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BE{INN THE WITCII-HI]NT, 1IT{E IINIONS ARE I'}IDM
BID BLACKTISTST

ATTIACK

t

The witch-hunt and victimisation of 14 people at B! Cowley for falsifioa,tion of their applloation form6 Bignifies an attack orl the trade union
movement. They were clearly sa'ckeal for political reaaona; there wae no
complai.nt about their nork. Bhey are obvi.ously blackListeal.
The Tory gove:rnrnent has juet Etaf,ted its seoond. term of offioe, in
T
hich it is increasing its offensive a€ainet the wolking class, with

ri.eing rmemployment, privatisation, o.rtsl arcl attacks on the unions.
It is getting the assistance of the right;wlng majority of the lltlO
Ceneral Council, which vant s to disouEs with the Tories.
Tt get throu€h thoir attacks, th6 Toli€s mu6t aleal rith thoee who are
opposetl to them and to their 6toog€s in the [UC. They will now uee the
hysteria around the Cowley situation to boost their attack on the unions,
particularly at rank and file level and io industry - whecne the main oppo.si.tion to the Tories will come from.
The press carnpaign is the etart of this. Left-rringers oome from outsitle the working cJ,ass, they say. This caq>aign is design€d to discredit
all those, at all Levels, who fight back, partioularty those who try to
chang€ the leaderehip in the lalou! movement. EVerybo{r rtho argues for
nj.Iitant policies becomes a suspicioue pereon. tike rising rmerplotrrment,
the carnpaign will be ueeal to try to irb imialat€ the ehop floor.
the }ai).y Telegraph calls on other employers to fo1low the eranple,
of BL - but carefuJ.Iy, and s1owLy.
Itlilar5r more industrial oompanieg
fcor;J,fi be tempted to embark has.tily
anil clumsily on the sort of exercise which BL, with long experience,
has rmd.ertaken slowly a,nd carefully. [he outcome wou]-d be much inept
luitch-huntir€!, tangles on the shop-fIoor, and coasequent trouble
which uoultl serve the l.{arrist purpose very well indeedl.
[ho Telegraph argues againBt emp]oyere supposing that hwhat has
alLegeaLl,y been r::ncovered at Cowley coultl not poeeibly happen to themr.
nEnployers are not called on to get over- otcitedl only to be
careful ear\r on...
llrhe Tories no iloubt will make sure the public eeotor leads the paok.
The role of the trad.e union burea[qraoy in thi,s will be c].ear. After
al,I, the press is carnpai€nir€ in their favour, agalnst militante.
The employers starteal thie oarnpaign, and are ilrip-feeding the prees
to keep it going. But the trade union bur.eaucraoy ie aleo tied into it.
Oa the day after the EaokiD€B, the shop etewards at Cowley got a leport
from the joint inquiry of trade rurion officj-alo antt management that came
out of the rwashing-up timel strike. This .'ioint
taLks about the
[po3.itica1'r nature of some ehop steward.s. It talks
"eport
about 6hop etewarals not
being aware of the kintt of increases in pr otluct lvity neceasary.
D.r1ng the rwashing-up timer etrike, the brrreauoracy stoppeil the
Cowley Assembly P1a.nt shop stewarals putt ing their oplnlons to the mase
meetiag. Ttri s was a go-aliead for the curent oarnpaigzr. it wae say:ing to
the memberehip that th€ stewards shoulil not be ligtenett to.
Right-wingers in other urions uill take up the eame cly. Kate Losinska
of the CPSA has alreafir spokar on this.
There w:ill be a driv€ to isolate political aotivists. lnd it wilL not
only be in the tlade unionsr
The trress ie just b€gi.rrning to oonueot the issue into th6 Latour.Far.ty.

